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Abstract 

Route setting for rock climbing has become a relatively new practice as 

new climbing gyms open every year at both colleges and growing cities. We 

created a manual for Ball State University's climbing gym that could be used as a 

guide to set routes safely, creatively, and universally for all body types. We used 

Ball State University's climbing gym, other local climbing gyms, climbing 

competitions, and existing literature as a foundation . 
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Original Proposal 

Haptic Perception and Universal Design 

This honors thesis will explore the concept of understanding haptic 

perception as it applies to climbing wall route design and architectural design. In 

both of these design fields, analyzing relationships between human scale, 

movement, and comfort will identify positive truths and negative counteractive 

lessons to be applied in design decision-making. Both the analysis and 

conclusion will be presented graphically in a summary text. 

The first subject of our study will be climbing wall route designs. We plan 

to research this topic by studying routes implemented on the climbing wall at Ball 

State University, at other local climbing facilities, at climbing competitions, and by 

studying existing literature. We will also be observing and surveying climbers to 

understand how factors such as age, height, weight, body dimension, skill level, 

and gender affect route success. Our goal is to understand how to regulate route 

design to consistently rate them on a set scale of difficulty without alienating a 

specific age, gender, height, or body dimension. We will create a graphically 

outstanding booklet to document our findings for future reference. This booklet 

would be especially valuable to future route setters, Outdoor Pursuits, and 

ourselves. Our booklet will incorporate how different types of holds, technical 

moves, and basic standards for route setting can be used to create routes more 

accessible to climbers of all heights and skill ranges. 

Then we will extend this investigation of human scale into our interest of 

universal design. We want to integrate this universal design concept within our 

architecture major, to further understand the physical limitations of humans, and 

their opinions of spaces based on their physical attributes and past experiences. 

For instance, what does a 5'-6" woman deem as a comfortable chair, table, room, 

etc. versus a 6'-6" man? Can these two types of people be comfortable and 

content with the same designs, or must revisions or adjustments be made for 

universal design? We will observe, test, and survey people of different sizes and 

body types to determine their perceptions of architectural design components 



(ceiling height, countertop height, window size, seating, etc.). This will inform a 

graphic compendium of "truths" for appropriate dimensional designs. 

Based upon our personal interest, climbing wall routes will be the basis for 

this research. The project will broaden our understanding of human differences 

and how to adapt and realize what individuals want, desire, or need within a 

space, perhaps without conversation and purely based upon aesthetics or 

differences between people. These determinations could perhaps become 

subconscious to us as our careers as designers, route setters, or architects 

develop. 

The graphic summary target audience will be colleagues, professors, 

current/future designers, Outdoor Pursuits, interested individuals/groups, and 

ourselves. We expect others to learn how to design successful 

routes/architecture based on universal design and differences seen and unseen 

between individuals. We desire for others to understand that they are designing 

for more people than their initial clients or selves. 



Author's Statement 

Unfortunately, we were only able to accomplish the first portion of our 

thesis, which was to create a graphic compendium and route-setting book for Ball 

State University's Outdoor Pursuits. 

We began by creating necessary IRB forms and performing CITI training 

that would later be unnecessary for our project. We each contacted participants 

and photographed them and ourselves over the course of three sessions, which 

included sixteen participants as they climbed eight existing routes at Ball State's 

climbing gym. 

We then started to edit all of this data over multiple weeks into the 

collection of photographs that are seen at the end of the book. This took the 

most time and overwhelmed the project. During this time we began to create a 

book template within the Adobe InDesign program to print through Blurb as a 

final product. 

Wes created the style for the photographs and we then edited them 

together. We decided on a circle theme that was proposed from Joel. The table 

of contents was decided upon together and we pursued different sections 

separately. 

Joel wrote most of the written sections and then we proofread together. 

We each created different layouts for different pages and then condensed them 

into the document. Wes did the Terminology section and most of the data 

organization. We then proofread the book together. 
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ntroduction 

Le~s get Illis straight frorll the t'eQlnnln'J 


r-o Jte s'?ttln'J IS 3 prIJile(J8. not .:.3 (I(;jht Arj as :1 


pr.v'lege. 'lou r ability tc ~Elrtlclr::-,3te '.=sn t,e relck,eel ,at 


anv wne! If 'IOU re being Irresport':,lcle or f3llln'd t.,:) folle,w wall. 


prc'=:edu(es dUrln(;j setting twnes ~::rjurin(.J re',Jular shifts This 


tcoklet does (\ut repla(.=e pr:::t=e" tl alnlng an<.."J2-adeSfilp - the:3e are 


gUldd res and S,h,oulcJ IJe treated as SIX f' - 3S route settlrg at Ball 


State Unl\ierSI IS constantly cnanglng TI-,e 1:'8;t vllay to learn IS from 


r=-ra,..=tlce .:.3n(j asking expell2ncecl staff for r,e[rj Collaborate and team 


from your ~Y8je(=:essors an,j eer,::: The r=- JIT032 of tr'IS (;jlJld,::: IS to 


QI\/8 ,==l-=1'Alck overvlevv.Jn hO\x: 1.,1 siy~ and ,jpsign rout~s at Ball State 


Urlv'?rslt/s '''':utckior Pursuit:; Ciwnblng \X/all ::,afdv smartly 


i:md fer all types :)f p3tr :::ns Unlvei-~lt. lzaticn IS kev to 


-,.I~,:lt .Ivrc.r\/ c:n · ' r l"-' - ,--c,-,r C-, .~":"':1 _ ,_""" r-' f~ J:::-..::.f---I ...,J....;C" ~ 



Why Us? 
VP--i'j US~ Yo J m~v r '(-J';e ,3sk,.="j VIe rklve worked 


3t Hle dlmtln'J 'v\J.3tt clur ,r],Ju r under';J(:3duate careerS:3t 


83l1, '3tate Unlversltv By I--IC me3ns eire \\'8 U'le il",:.) :;t Inforrned 


(A educated on t'outesett ng IJU[ we \'(flsh tc educate othf-::;'r:; cn 


how Ie: deSign r()utps 'we are ,3Icnit8.:::ture rlBJors with an hCAnrs 


':::ol.lege (~urtKtJlum Hw; gUldt? I~, a portlcr of C:tJ I' S2nlur honors tr,esl~; 


ard wt? "lope OJ!' InSights C3n he p Hie futur'c:;' at EL311, 3tate Unlvet's,ty 


Why You? 
\)Jhv 'IOU) Perhaps 'IOU are re:3din'J ths because ,--,u love 


to rOJte -:,t::;t rnme tnan 'IOU ley/e your .::.jla rlcim.l Pernr:3ps 


U',e IJool< IS required ~:J reacl tc' tel"': ()(YV~ a (oute 


setle r at B,.':)ll :-"taU:o Urll 'jers,ty Perr'L3ps yCure 


prOofre31jlrleJ who knO'",!s Ed thanks 


f,Jr be'rlr;J alJrlg for tnc: I'lde 




Why for All? 
W'ly cor all? :3ettlng IS ('(~~ ,3cout y,::..,u It s abo t tI'le 


U,~-: J':,ar'ds ·:,:,f ()tr,er p"'::2Jple:: t ae r:crre Int,) the -=1,lrrll)lng 


waJ 2\1ei V year the regu l,jr S fJurniJl2s. an,j families thelt want 


to 2nJc,/ [[Ie sport as mud'i as 'IOU clc" So S~'iare YOul' pi'lSSlon bV 


designing rcutes not .lust for ur::,elf but for 2v21'vone An Infinite 


amo",ln~ or borjy types C')iJl<2 Into cur dlr"' bing wa ll, As a (()ute 


setter 'I~)u ~J1U5T aCCOllli'f10(j.3te f'Jr 35 r'J'iar,\} peor=!le JS possli::,le 


ThiS guld:::: onl,! Fo: S8S on bCI,)I,der oroblems HilS IS I=..'ecause setting 


1,0\Xj height routes 15 ,3 Qrea[ vvay to pG:::tlr::;e JnCl rJ31n InSight kx top 


r::;pe cleslgn \Ve ,jlso believe tI~lat pxpl,ainlng Il0W to or';pnlze 


setttr 9 stc1tlon':" f::y tep rCJr-,e I" bdt.i-?r l23rr,ed Fr~rn 


an e>:penenced :::ot3tf m~ni!Jer In 1="81 son 




One 


Last Thought 

Saretv IS the rr'0st Irnrortan- 3::opect at Ball 


State lJrllv'ersity s cllllt)in!j \,vall_ It IS our and 


srlo lei be 'lour rUI'lber one pr Orlt'! USt; caution at 


al, WlkS :m,j al\X/ays triple cllel~k ,/our setups before 


~'roceedlng 






In OilS section \ fJf::? \Vlll cover 


the ba:;lc tvpes cf rolj~ t!lat e.Xlst Trere 


are several_ tvpe::; (Jf IIOt!jS for c:lwnlJlng Indr::,:xs 


''-r "-,,'-Jrd"l'r~I ,_ 1 ~'--.l I,-) Ie:' ~rr... ) [l~ ~ __ u~ ,...... 2:J In'luj-·""I,..... l G . JIJ'''ICC-::::1...J 1_\r('~I_r· ,::>,
\ ../ ' _ ....1,) cc "' rr"" ' liS' I-'=>-I--~ )'-JY\C' tr 


cnmps pinches. slopers.-3nj Jlts Oftentimes r::)ne IIOI_rj ,.:an 


I-ave multiple hand fCrtIIJtIOI-IS ,:.:md It IS at tre route setters 


discretlcn Incorr=-<x .3te as many different hand rcrmatlcms as thev 


deSire Handhol_<j::; ·3re (lderTYIlned by theil' prlm..]!'y features so If 


E1 hol_,j has tllultlplE: hand formak:ns. Ule prlnr13r';/ (il most eVident 


hanrjhold dEtermines which tvpe ::' f r,r)ld it IS p..,[ ::::ur clxnblng w311 


\//1'2 i~laven;1t Jral re;jlUr'2s chat can oe useel WitI'M! routes AFtr-?r 


reviewing ~plnlcns on routes vie notlr:=ed that seier31 people 


enlcYE:·j tf--Ir::::;se fec-'Jtul'e'; for coni h;:md and fO(Jt he,ll]s an,j we 


suggE:st tllat vo u use them nj(jur I-e JIc?S. As \li s-lt uSing 


thlL; allc\ved peeple tc see routes E:3'':'ler an(j 

cont inue up 3 rnu te Intu ltl\/e!.; 



Crimp 
Small Ju g --------------- 

Med ium Ju g ---------------- 

Large Jug ------------------ 
Sloper ---------------------- 

These are not all of the ho lds we have at our gym . 


The basIc ru les for deterrrlin ing what type of ho ld 


are the fo llo\v ing 


1. 	 Does it have a hole in it? - It S a pocket 


2 Does It loo k like a toy? - its for kids 


J 	 Can you pinc h It? -- Its a pinch 

4 Is It really t iny? - its a Jib 

J7 
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Jug 

Pinch 

Pocket 



Jugs 
JI.Jgs 3re ortsn larfje easllv held 


holcl~ They allO\x/ for :3 (::llrT'lt'er tu use 

the large f="a rts cl their flrl<:]ers to f::;raS f=' the holrj 


y'OU grab 3 JUf] t,y wrappinr;:J 'lour fingers arouncl It I_I ke 


a jUg iandle Since they are easv tc 1J3e Jur;.jS are often 

used for \j/a ITn-u p pro l:)le ITI~ IJeglnner rouees arrrj steep 


walls Jugs are also ofter used tm re::-tlng O( (un)cl1f='prng safely 


Pockets 
Pc)(kets are rlol_cls trleJt ha l e one or rTulti Je sm,3ll ')penlngs, \/V rw::h 

allow the ell lber to rlc)ld themvvltI, one to: J( fingers Pockets can 
vary Ir clepth anlj size. Cmf':;'-flnger9d I='O'~I<'?ts ,:;Ire call8(j monos and ar9 

extrenlely stressful c::n tendon-=- Pocket::: should lJe use(j sparing I_V 
tecause even uSing t 'vVo~ r three Fln']er:::, .:::an3lsc be harsh CI-I terdcns 

Pinches 
Pinches cll'e holjs that nave t\Xi C fa(::eswhlch Iliust be 


plnerleci by engaging tr-Ie thumb Into 3 Plnehln:] motion 

TIT2(e are several \XilVS tc; plnr::r'1 \X/lt your nand:; 


Pinches require::; ':,lr]nlflc 3nt r'am:l sU-2n,:)th tel 

use an(i Lherdore srlould t,'--7 u::'8cl orl 


medum t() h,j((Jer rrJU _2':, 




Crimps 
Crimps ale u;ually srnall rlolcls th,3t 


(.lnly :::JlI_~\.ii (he fin~lertlp; t(J be Ij';erj The; 

,-::arl be ;ha rp and pa nful t:::! ij';e There ati? tViO 


spt':'clflc 'l, a/s tt) rlcld 3 :=rlrnp open ,3nd r~I()::ecj hawl 


Cpen rlancJ IS \vhen your trlurnb IS ne,t engage(1 and the l-iOljs 

are usuallv easier' to ':;W3SP (J,:,c;ed ,:::nmps enga';l,:;, tr:E- thumr~' on 


t,:,p of trle I'J>-,)Inter f'n~!er anel pu'; :3tksS~Jn tend'.~ns It I; dan'Jerc·ij s 

tc :JllTlr) oftenNltr l c.::l.osed 1-13nrjs Perrnanent terlCJon dama,]e 


can c,u:u r it rj:')nt iJUll,j up trle stkn~lth clf you l tenrj':Jnc::, slr')\Xily 


Slopers 
Slopers are the Lea:::,t positive of L~le r,anrjhol rj:; The! angle a\voV 

from the w 31l Xl lth3 smooth surface These hol_rjs me one of the 

most jlfflcult and are IJsually reserved f=:rad vanc:ej rc utes 

Si.cpers are usucJlI_V sm(:)otrl ariel nesel tc be t l lJshed frequently 

Footholds 
Thet-e are se'vet-,31 ncm-'es fo r footholds bUl thev 3re usuallv 


very sll13ll and allow oni hx the toes to be placed 


upon the h,ild \xie often (efel to therYI as Jlb5, 

at our 'J\!m Any I~andhc,l(js c:em ;31_so 


be stepPGd ()n and US8<j as 


fooUv=lds 




Crimp 

Jib 

Sloper 





It is ver'y' Important te place 

ryAcls'n the 1,'(,3l1 safely' Fie size 

lc)catlon sn'j bolt type ,3 re all rels-vant to H-Ie 

safetv anel design of tr'le route PlaCln~J rlclds on OUI' 

/131.1 can be cllfflc.Jlt with triP natur..31 fE;atures Flese features 

ueate ':::oncave and convey spa:.,s-sNrl lch can creat8 ;laps be Ind 

c'r areurI(j the perimeter of the hold It hol(js clo no l have a proper 

amount of fnctlon \I/Itl- trle wall ther' trls-y rn,3\ slip dn,j C3 1JSe rJamage 

to trle hclcl vIall clwnber . or other patl'ons Trlere ,3 re thl'ee tvpes elf bolts 

trl 3t \ve use te" Install rlo le"; Trle lenlJtr', of trle L;olts srll:}ulel bE; long E;rrougrl 

te eXit behind trle rl-Jlj anci cc,ntlnue tJll'ougri thE; '//all dnrj enter the T-nut 

sever31 times (the T-rut IS on trlE: other;id':o' I,)f t1-le \v,311 'hat receives the 

spi ra ling 1)Clt errell There are 31::0 'Vi') t;pes clf .x/renches f<:A Installing 

h:::lrjs tcth IJse allen ,men:::hS'::; t::: Ir stall)r rellle,e h(;I.(I:: If /eu c:: ome 

'::h.::r,,::;ss a bolth,)le thJt "'(/111, rll)t ac::::""pt a bellt It IS (.Aten t ecause 

trle T -nut has bePrl .::tlrpped and n) lon~-;;Ier can rscel\/e the bolt 

Unrortunatt-:'iy V/i-:' I._an net tl< trleSe f~'i':::,IJlerns 23::lly snfj trle 

route settei' must crIOOS,? ,3 cllfferent rKile k) use If a br)lt 

elee:.:> nct thredd In 23:::,lly t\.J(~ It)ut and tl'y again 

tC) make:;urs v:::)U 3k r'ct :::lc,:c,':o-trHe::yjed 

that I:: ,\I T-n uts get tUlr 2d 

14 





Convex Footprint 
If a hJld IS placed 0'/21' a sectien OD the wall 


that IS bul_Q lng out thiS migrlt cccur ThiS footprint 


causes vel-V little friction b~r\veen th~ \vall and the hdd 


and may spin ~as l ly Hclds ar~ unlli<elv trj bre,3k when they 


ral/e a com/ex footprint I:::,ut often r·JL! e setters leave them on an(j 


(Jeate a dan';Jerous envwonlTlent One \va,;, tJ prevent th iS IS to use 


a srllaller hold another \/./ay IS to use a different location for the hold 


Concave Footpr int 
If a hclj bridges aGu::,s a se,::;tIIJrI of the wall that IS scccped In thiS 


might OCCUI', Jr'IIS fcotpnnt has verv little rrt<::tlc·n lJet\J/een the \X/all 


2nci the hc,jrj \v rw=h rnaV cause trie r'olj to spin out of pi_ace 


V:!rlen rlolds have a conCJve footprint U-iey are likely to break 


or be Ijarnagecl I:;ec,:'luse the oressure from the bolt 


can rra,=k or i.)re,::lk H-Ie holJj Ar;J31'1 to prevent 


thiS rom h,::lPP8tllrlg uSP a slr13lle l' hold 


or lry::k fe,r a different locatlotl 






..... 


Taping holds 
\X/hen "IOU are :=la(::Ing a hold on tI~le w all It 


IS of~en for a route It IS a good Idea to put your 


tape unrjerneath U18 r:)ljs becaus2 It IS less 1.lkel.y to 


striP IJ</! ll sUJY connected cO the rlol,j longer and rna v leave 


eVidence fo r others to kn o\~/ where the route goes This IS 


a great r-;f'actlce an,j c:,lrce ou r tape IS deSigned not tCI leave 


rnark It peels off easll.y .Also \vr'len r:'utt lng our ta pe on tr'ie wall 


'You dont i/:=mt to have chalk,,! or swe.3ty hands Both :)f these 


f,3ctors affel:: t the stickiness of tr'le tape ,3nd nlaY make It striP easllv 


Same co lored holds 
As \x;e stat2d ear lier 13stsectlon It IS good pactlce to use the sarTie 


COI.or2d holds tr,(oughout a I',oute This can IJe cIIffi(::ult but \x/ lll 


allow t e cllrnbers to Intult lve lv see the route easier v/lthoUI 


noticing the tape The color of the ~(3pe .::an be over\Vrie lJTllng 


tei c llrnbers especlallv col.orbllncl Incllvlduals. ,:md rnaV 


CI2ate di fficulty det21'rlllning the c(JI.:.;rs of tar.',e an(j 


holds USIrI(;:J trle S:3me colo recl ho l.d:::: can 


help otllers read an(j un(j erstand 


/ C)u ( r ~~'ut2S easier 




Cap Head Bolt 
These bolts use Ule large allen v'vrench anrj shoulij 


be used f::Ji larr]e holel; \X/hs,n V:JU use the I,Clrge alJen 


wrercr'l you are atle to cdJtaln IT) ore torque on trle bolt a:~ld retate 


t (Ighter Large holds ars fliers llkelv tospn on our w3ll t1ecause 


the nar,ural features pn::vent rrle holjs from getting enough friction 


Button Head Bolt 
Trlese bolts luse the sm all all8n \v rench arel Sllou ld be I sed for smaller 

holds esp8C1all';/ -'1 1::'s These bolts have a small, face trlls preJents them 

from sticking past th8 rlol,l,j Button he;=]lj I:xilts are often used en sr)allow 

holel.; because they .3re cleslgneel for trle srrl13l er fac:8 of trl8 bolt Thes8 

t'olts should nr:A be IJS8rj for large h(Aeis because they are llkelv to spin 

Tapered or Mart ini Bolt 
These biJlts use the small allsn \}j'ench and ars used fer 


speCifiC holljs The holds do not I~ave a \}j 3sher tC) tll]hten 


the hold to tile be It 1:},Jt In;te3d halle a tClpel'2J 


hole t1) create friction \;Ve only r'Ci 'je a 


fev/ holeJs that use rillS svsten' 




Cap 

Button 

Tapered 
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Irl this section \Xie 'NilJ talk about 


several moves and le'~hnlques that can IJe 


Incorporate,j \Xj ltl~lln routes or be used as you pursue 


more dl fflc:ult routes trlat are l!Jcated Ir'slcie an(j outslcie 


climbing gyms The more unique moves tllat you pla',::e \x/ lthln 


your route trle mO I'e people "vlll Ilave te lea rn an,j r\ractlce to 


3(.::compi.lsh these rllOVeS 'Y()U shoul,j atteillr~t to Incorporate as 


many rl o'/ e5 In ,/,~) u ( route as possible Instead o f creatill'] a larjrjer 


~,/1 ovlng hom:ortatl.y as \vel.!. as vertically IS 3 'Jreai Nay to create 


cli'vrerslty In ,/ 'JUI routes 'Vie \iJllllJ8rJln t!y foc lJ sln'J on upper bod,/ 


mo\/ements, then IO\JJer boejy tec~lrllques ancl finish With full 


IJody u::-chn!q ue~; All. :)f tl~I'::;' :::ategorles \XjIU begin 


easier anel c ::::n tinue to a,jvanceo levels 


22 



Static 

Technique


In genera l this en tails rn ovem ent of a llrn b to a 
new ho ld \vi thout the slnl ultaneous tr3nsfer f 
weight Instead weig ht transfe r occu rs after 
the lirnb has nrloved. three -points of -=onta ct 

and slo\;v. contro lled movem ent IS the rule 



Dynamic 

Technique


Any nlO'v2 in which body momentum IS used 
to progress, Good hand -eye coordination and 
st rength are Important here These types 
of rlloves can qUickly ciraln power from a 
climber on a rope but3re more typical in 

boulde'~ l ng, 

24 
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L7 




Bump
A bump IS a move \X/ here you sh ift to a 

higher hand ho ld w ithout cha~l glng your body 
position . This IS usua lly used when a low hold 
IS bad and a better one IS higher. If you do a 
bum p you would start w ith either hand on a 
ho ld and then move th3t hand to a d iffe rent 
one w ithou t moving or changing your other 

hand 
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Layback

A layback IS when you lean backwa(ds and pu ll 
with your hands and pusrl \;\ lth your feet This is a 
good techn ique for cracks and rn u ltip le vert ical 

holds that are fac ing the sarrle d irect ion. 
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Oyno

A dyno IS a dynarn lc nlove where rnorr':entum 
IS needed to reach a hold that IS fa r aW3Y You 
rr,lght even possibly Jurnp and take your feet 

off of the wall when you do a dyno . 



49 



A J2lgy~ I~li~ to Ryi ~. 2 ead 
you w ill take both hands off a~ the same t ime 
Instead of Just one hand Tr, ls requ ires a lot 
of thru st w ith your legs and streng th In your 

hands to land the move 
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Since VJ S have so 

manv ,jlfferent types of climber; 


at our 9Vm \/l e must take alJ o f thelll Int') 

acc:ount Trle best way to n"'ake abaci (oute IS 

make the hol,d far away and rjlfflcult cor shorter e; 

people re3ch Trle numl:)er one I'ule fc·r rou te sett ing IS 

to deSign unl\/ersaIJy for all tyr)e ~ of people As a person gets 


ta ller their ngspan IJ e(~ OiTles natul',3lly longer. thereFol'e a talJer 

person has longer legs chest anlj 'vvlngspan So the di fficulty Irl 


routes cannot ceme fr~:ml thejl'stan':::e from one move tc ano ther 

Tre dlffil:::ulty srlould come fronl tl~le hold selection and the types of 

moves As a settel' one IX/av to check If a route IS accompl lshable 

by al l types el f people IS te be able reach past tre ne :< t hold ,1\ 


rule of th umb IS to be able to reach past your Wrist Fo r a sho rter 

setter thiS might not 1::'12 necessary but fOl' a taller setter they might 

Nant to set to their forea rm (or WI ex treme cases thei r elbow) 

The shortest clllTlbers \;<; e have had ,31'12 about five feet tall 


and some of the tallest we have had are SIX and half feet 

tall Tr,at IS a rluge ran lJ 2 tr"lat needs to be ta ken Into 


account All tipe of ppop,le rlave strengths and 

\j/eakness!:?s so cre;3tlrl!;:j a vemety of m(:rles 


and dis tanc8S \'x/ Ill all()IjJ your rcutes 

to Ijevelop 3('lj grO'h' 
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Anothel' dista Ice that needs 


to be taken Into ,3cccunt IS [-ICW hll]h 


your feet are Htgrl feet can be cilfflculJ for some 


people Just based on 'Vi/hat clothes trley are wearing Our 


ymost comnwn l-::llmlJe 'Vi/Ill lx/ear either I_egglngs an(j athletiC 

srlorts. but we also have clwnbers that \;ve,::lr Jeans regulady or 

other I'estrrctlve clctrllng HO\x/ high you r feet can 1]0 IS determined 

by the handhol,js the quality of the handhoiJJs. your strength, and 

your ClmrlirlQ If you IJ!ant a rn<Jr'e cllf flculJ route uSing high feet 

can help obtdln (jlfflculty. I,ut these should not be useel regularly 

/'\ I]ood distance for I ilgh feet \X/ould be around the ur.Jtcri or 

navel area of your body BIJt the rjlfflculty shoulrjn t alwavs 

co e frorn the Feet that dre used again It 5 oul,j 

InltlClUy come fl'om the Iland holds and rnov...::s 

tha t are de'::l lg ned In your routes 
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There are severa l 'Nays set a 


lOute but 'X/ hat is Important IS that the rou t:? 


makes sense and flo \,v s smoothly. 'YOU dont INanl to 


so Its al\//ays good tei for8run ancl rav:? on-lei' c limbers cli mb 

a rOJt:? IS to connec t Illoves as "lou r set th:?1YI to make sure they 


are feasible for everyone Everyone should ha v'e an enjoyable t lrne 


when c l.wn bl ng.·:Jncl as a route sett8( u are the first deSigner of 


trlat erljo'ymen t Routes should not be a lad ~ er. and ,jeslgnlng 


ladders Ix/lth difficult rlolcis IS El terrible wav to set Creating 


a route e=\"langes from perscm to person. '30 here are a 


f8'vV 8x1::erpts from rcute setters and ho\x/ th ev 


~p, 
-J '~ 



In the time Ive spent 


climbing. Ive learned tc> approach 


ever'y' route the same \iIJ.3Y - l'e(;;Jardless of 


dJfflculJy. conditions or an'y' otJier outside factors 

and that IS Wltrl absolute attention fo,,:::us. anel eomrrlltment 


Before clJmlJlng any problem It is ImporLmt to take the time 


to read the route. and plan out a baSIC ,:::mJrse of action \'vhllst 


also knovJ lng th(3t some things either may not work the 'Nay you 


plan or may be subject to dlange mid-climb I also make sure to 


pl.an rests when I need them and have alternative 'II/ays of vJorklng 


out cruxes irl C3se my on(~Jr'al plan does not \x/ork. ProtjClbly the most 


Import,:=mt thing IS to compl.etely Imnl8rse Cine s selJ In ~he process of 


engaging a route. the enel result (I e completing the route) IS not the 


Important part but rathf::;'r the education that results. Too often INe 


as climbers foc.JS on gr,3rjes anel achieve le'l t. \/Jren I think 


~re most imp(xt:mt part is gIVIng our all tc U~le process 


,3(J,j taking \v hat we learn from It to becorr e better 


,,:::tlmbers. anel ultimately better in tune \lvlth 


ourselves anel trle e:~lucat l onal. process 


IJf ,cUml='lrg 




I look for hO'JJ r11 a ny 
holJjs are In that set of {,~olor . so if 

there are more holds In that colo r than It 
IS ea :3 ler to set w ith those ones. because there 

are more of="t lons A5 well ,35 looking on the \va ll 
\/.J Ilere that color hold can gc And then I would look at 

what tile gym IS looking fo r overall. If \x/e re lO'0/ on V3 s or 
V5 s I wou ld ':;et those NmlTlally when I set I create \v<; hat IS 

In my he,3d and I create as I am setting. t 'asscl on the holds that 
I have. m I 'x/oulcl try to set a specific grade or dlffll'::ulty baselj on 

what the gynl neecls It comes naturally to me based on the types 
of holds I have the orientat ion of tJ'le riold rlow 'lOU can use the ~lold 
t(le angl.s of the wall and from 1"10\// much twne Ive spent clim bi ng. I 

have a lot of moves H:)atlrrg around WI my head 
I thin k sor-nething that IS Impmtan t IS to set for everybody. and you 
can do that eaSily IJY adding a lot ()f foot Jibs That way shortel' 
people ean still reae rl the holds and tal.l. people \/von t be super 
scrunche,j ( ou need to have trat thou1]ht In j/our head white 

you re setting There are gOing te tie long moves fm ta lJ 
people anel long moves fc)!' shmt people that aren t lon,;) 

for t:jll peO f=' I.2 Frolll the hol.cI I am on I reacfl do\vn. 
and wherever my hanells nmrr'lalJy a de{,:::ent place 

for cl foot m where 'leu r ne x:t foot could go. 
w hich IS a good \va\; fo r me to kno\X/ 

I'low to continue 



startV:/l th the holels. 


choose holds that a(e all of the same 


color and often the sanie llrand hold The holds 


deujrmlne trle di ff iculty for rile and If I choose hard 


holds then my route will be more dlffcult I work from the 


bottorn up and lJeldlr1 \k lth the start hold(5) The first m sec::on1j 


nlove IS usually a hint at the cltfflculty of Ule route and 'vvlll scare 


peop l_e away \v rlo might not be allle to do the wrmte route I care a 


lot about U-Ie flO\x/ of the route ,::lrId foc:: us on that prtln::ml_y- -\X/od<l ng 


from move to nwve. anel redOing the moves one at a time and ITlake 


sure they connect eVidently. I \lJ lll usually put lhe uux of <3 route 


to throu';;Jh the route to keep people Interestecl anrj up high off 


the ground to stay focused \Xn-ien I create a crux I Will do the 


rn ove at least three t imes unless Its above rn v climbing 


range. W hal: matters to me IS that all of the moves 


are rea',= rlable for e1/eryone ,:Cind that the 


route is a learning experience 




The main thing I lock fO( 


IX/hlle 1m setting IS How Clwllbln~J IS 

a vertical dance In \!i hlCh the rock IS al.ways 


leading. the tri ck IS beln(J able to rea,j wrklC she s 

tel li ng you to do As a setter youre teaching the \lJall 


a new dance to lead ctlm lJers throul]h If/ou set vvelJ 

enough (jlmbers of all types will Fe..::l the way the route IS 


lead ing trlem up and she II le.3d them each up a lltUe (jlfferently 

ac:cording to \X/ ha t \vcrks for their bcdy 


The f irst thing I do IS pick ou t a feJI holds rTl y faVOrite are sloppy 

pinches so always a fe w of those and then whatever stnkes mv 

fa ne:y I piCk. out a fe \X/ rest 1~, ol.ds to give folks a IJreak after different 

cru xes I start from tr e IJott::xYl ur Techr lque IS everything. a route 

shoulcl make you thi nk not Just apply f=,hyslcal stren~Jth \Vhen 1m 

\/Iorklng my v/ ay up the viJ 311 settrng a route I get as rllgh as I can. 

sometimes gett ing c reative w ith n'le feet an(j reai:::h out h my 


arm to make a s\veep I I.ook fO( any bolt holes near nw wr ist 

junng that s'vveep III che:k Wltr l the other arm If I don t 


like what I f ind To test flo ·vXj I cl imb throu';;:1h everything 

as It IS berrll] set EJgal n and aga in scmetlnles 11.1 


go IririJugh a sin rJI.2 nlove ,S, or .;) times 


t\vea kl ng rlo'vv holds are rotat8d 
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Rules and Managers 
l ou shoulrj al w,::l',/s listen and follow the rules at the 


climbi ng \x/aU The rult?s t?XISt to keep not only you safe 

tJut everyone else that ''::OITles Into ou r faCility You \x/ont 


learn everythin(J Oil day on8. and ,3 gre,3t resource for h8lp 

are ',lour predecessors and co\vorkers. Your managers an(j 


emplo,/ers art? working For you th 2mselves. and the rest of tile 

FaCility so the / want w hat IS best for everyon2. Just as you should 


Setting Safety 
It IS mandatory and :;:, afe t031,ways set \x!lth an other person WI case 

a perscn IS Injured Sometimes eVen a Hllrd oel'son v/oulcJ be 

rJood In case a belayer \x/as Incapacitated from a falling obJect


-which brings us CI our next pOint \XJhen you drcf='soillething 

f rom up high you havt? to yell ROC~~ t:) helr.: the people 


bel.c w you that sorrlethlrlg IS falling frrJm above. 

YOU sr10uld nlake sure IJefore you drop sOiTethwlrJ 


trl.3t you know no Oll8 IS belo\/! 'Iou however 

aCCidents clo o(:::cu r arl1j you ITllght (jrop 


a wrenc h or r,old fro(n r'rJr]h up 
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Slings and Cl ips 
There 3re sever,3l me al cllf='s on the wa [J trl3t allow 


you to r:::llp Into the wall to stav closer to the 'Vva ll. These 


,>;v lll help tl'emendously \v hen setting on the cverrlung wall. or 


other drfflcu[J positions vJe have tv/o types of slings. thick and thin 


ones T e thick ones are deSigned to be fa[Jen on and take other 


shock forces but the thin ones are not deslr;Jned for t ese forces 


and shou[(j not be fall.en onto Also the metal.:::llps wltrlln the \x/all 


;3re not fool_proof These ar8 bolted WI just !.ike U--le holds on the 


wa ll. The rlolds slip often r3nd sometimes trle r,stal clips \X/lll 


too ,L\ lVv3ys h::l'/e a <:::rash pad underneath you If you 


are not settlng vv lth a top rOt::;'::; Do not trust 


the rTletal clips tel save vour life 
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GLOSSARY OF USEFUL CLIMBING TERMS 


A 
ABS EIL 
The process cy which a cl mber can JesCt:nd a 
li xec rope Also -<'1own as RAPPEL 

ANC HOR 
An arrangement of one or (usuaJy) more peces 
of gear set JP to support trle weight of a belay 
or top rope 

ApPROAC H 
The patr or route LO the start of a lecrncd clmb 
AlthoL:gh thlss generally a walk or al rnost a 
scramble It IS occasionally as I'"IaLardous3S the 
Clno [self 

AReTE 
~A sl~~alL rldge~llke :eatJre or 3 sharo outwar(j 
'ac "g CO" ler on a steep rOCK face 
~ ,A, r' aTCW ',(!ge cf roc,< forrreo oy glaCial erosion 
~A ("lel'100 ef ndoer c.lmOird ,n WhlCf" one IS 
aole to , ~se SGcn a corner 3C a netd See also 
DIHEDRAL 

ARM BAR 
Jamming ar arn' nto a crace: a'ld lucking It .nto 
place 

ASCEND 
TO c.tmb a 'ope uSing aid cev'ce 

ASCEND ER 
A oevce "or ascenulng on a rope 

ASPECT 
The clrectlOn n wnlch a slope faces 

ATe 
A proprietary beLay deVice manuFactured by 
Black OIan'ond Has become common term for 
any L,Jbular oelay deVices ATC QrIQlnalcY stood 
for A ir Traffic Contro,.ler 

B 
B AC < - CLI PPING 
A pOLe'ltlC,lly raZ3rOOJS r'115ta-<e that can be 
maue while .ead clmblng T ('e rope 15 clipped 
nto a ::]ulc-<urnW such that tile leaders end runs 
Jndernealn trt: ':jJckdraw as opeased to over 
~0p of It If tne leoJer falls lheope may fold 
cllrectly over :ne date caus,ng It to open and 
'elease the rooe t 'om the carabiner 



B AIL 
To rerreat fr orl '3 cl,lrro 

B AR N-DOOR 
If a cLmber has on ly two pOlms of contact uSI('g 
either :he rrgnt or lert slcJe of therr body the other 
haLf may sWing uncontroLLably out frorr the wall 
,I.<e a dcor un a hinge 

BELAY 
To crotect a roped din ber from ca lln\:j by pa sslr'g 
er e 'ope rhrough or around. ary type ot frict ion 
enharcng belay device Before t)e,ay devices 
were I('vent ~O tne rooe W3S slrlrly pao:sed 
around the belaye(s rlipS to creale [rrct on 

B ELAY DEVICE 
A nlechanlcal deVice Use\':: [0 create friction 
wner oeLaYln\:j ':N putllrg bends 'n the rope 
Many types of oelay deVices eXist InCluding A TC 
grrgrr Reverso Stlcht plate eight ar'd tuber Son e 
b lay oevlces "pay also be used as descenders 
A Munter Itch car somet rres be used Instead 
of a belay oevlce 

BELAY Loop 
The strongest COlnt ::m ~he hairless ThiS IS t'le 
,oop y8~ use your ceLay dENlce on You should 
not tie anything sroun(j the oelay Looo such ao 
a daiSY chain 0: sLln\J The belay loop Will wear 
more r~Ulc "ly 

BELAY O FF 
Cal~ed oy belayer to contirm belay rias beec 

renloved fronl cl [,lblng rope Resoonse to Otf 
Belay request 

BELAY O N 
Callee oy belayer to ccnRrrl eday rlas ce(:jn (re) 
'3pplleJ to cl [,lbln\:j 'ope Response [0 On beLay 
reouest 

BELAY S LAVE 
Sorreone that volur teers fo' or is lrlcked IntO 
repeated belayl'1\:j out'es Without partakng ,n ar'y 
or' IJ e actuaL clmblng 

B~A 
AdVice on row to successfulLY cor'plele (or 
crJl~ct: Co Pc:tICJ,ar '.::lwb:n\;; rCute oou ~der 

proble ," l or crux sec~ uence Some Climbers 
believe that beta taints an ascert 

BETA FLASH 
Tne clean ascent or a clmiJ or the Rrst atterr.pc 
nav Clg prevIously oata ned beta or wh"e Ifavlrg 
beta shouted LP r'rorn the ground en route Also 
see ON-SIGYT 

B IG WALL 
A c,.mb 0:' whlC'1 Most partes W ll spend more 
tnan one day BI8 w3ll style \:jenerally refers '.0 

hauling the needed gear (Food water sleeping 
ba:;Js) n a rouloag 'lstead of carry ng tne gear 
Or' ~helr person the cl.lrloers put It II' the hal. , bag 
rine raise It ,n betweer' pitches 

BI NER 
3ee CARAB NEP 

B OLT 
A pOint U protection permanent~y Installed .n '3 
hole drilleci Into the rOCK to whlcrl a metal [-Ianger 
Ie 3ttacred. r;:Jvlng a hole cor a carabiner or ' Ing 

B OLT CH OPPING 
The deliberate 3'ld destructive removal of one 
or more bolts 

B OM B- PROOF ANCHOR 
A [()tal~y secure a ,cro" Also O:l'cwr 3S BOMBER 
BOr"le)er C::Jr' o ~so ~eTer to a pa' tlcular Ly solid 
'lclnunotd Cr toothold (3 Bomber Jug ) 

BOOTY 
'Jear ,ert oellir 'cJ at a C~ir- OI('g area 



BOU LDERING 
Tf-]e OraGlce of cl'ilblnSj on large boulders 
TYPIcally thiS IS close to the ground. so proteclior' 
takes the form of crash pads and spottlflSjnsteacJ 
0: oelay ropes 

BR IDGI NG 
see STE"'MING 

BUCKET 
A large ::andhold 

B UILDERING 
The :srt of cl 'Ylblng on oUlldngs which IS ofte'l 
Illegal 

BUMMER 
A slang wor; referr r g [0 a cJlmcuJ 0' 

ur>comfortable holo often one that tears ~he sr( n 
un the r'land 

B UM P 
A climbing technrque wnereln a hand or root 
IS ('loved to one hold then qUlcr( ly moved up 
Imrr:ediate ly to a further hold Th!s softer> oone 
over shor~ distances aovancng From an InferIOr 
nOld to a s,Jperror ore 

B UTTRESS 
A promrnent :eCltL,re that JutS CGt Frorn a rock or 
n'ountalr> 

c 
Cairn 
A distinctive pile of stor>es placeJ to desr']nale a 
Sl;n'mlt or 'rark a tr3, often above the treel r'e 

Cam 
A spr ng LO'3uecl device :JSed as o'otectlon 

Campus 
T"le "'let of clrn-bny w ltrout LSny any reel 

;::.,;
VI 

Campus board 
T'a nlng eql,.lrnlent useo to ::lUlkl finger streng rl 
and s'rong :;rr, loc!.<-otfs 

Ca rabiner 
ki'lr un-oee-ner 
Metal r ngs wltn spnng -loaejeo gates used as 
cornec:ors 'Jsually OVcL cr rougnly 0 shaped 
Also !.<r.OW'I':lS 811\EP 

Chalk 
A ccr-pol,.'1C ,Jsed to Irlorove ]r[:.:. by 2bsorblng 
SW8:::~ t IS actually yymnastlcs chalk .)sually 
magneslun. cai'Donate ItS use :S conlrov8rslal in 
scrr t8 j reaS 

Chalk bag 
A hano-s'zeo hor.der for a c,rmbers chalk tnat IS 
uSl;al,LV C2rned or a cha l.<belt for easy access 
dur ng " cllrlC 

Chest Jam 
Jamnng the to'so Into 0 Wide croCr( t-or resting, 

Chlcker head 
SeF] 80 ARD HOP" 

Chicken Wing 
~'lIS IS a Cr ock Clfr b'l\:J tec'lnlque A hanci s 
placej on one s(;e cr" t'""le c'ac .< 3 r~d the shouluer 
on the other 

Chlmrey 
-A rOCr( cleft WI'r-r verllcal side:: moslly parall,el 
,arge enOl~gh tc nt lne c.rn~bers body Into. To 
CJrY' 0 SI~ C~' 3 SllL.ClUre the cl rnber of~er ,Jses hiS 
r8ad bac.< and reet ,a apPLY oppos te pressu 'e 
en ~"'e ver['cll was 
-T re ;:'oce52 of ,~ sng SUC A a tecr'nlque 
(chmneYlngl 

Chipping 
r',prav ng 3 rolu cy perr-rar:er'tly altering the rock 
W'lICr-1 IS corslde 8() Jnetrilcal ancJ uracceptable 



Chock 
-A (lcec'1(j(llcal jevlce. or a wedge ~secJ as 
anchors In cracks 
-A naturally occurrrng stone weJ~e(J ~ a cac-< 

Choss 
Loose orrotter ' rock 

Classifi cation 
See GRADE 

Clean 
-TO 'emcve equlpmt;'I~t CreM a route 
-A rOute that IS free of loose vegelatlon ard 
rOCkS 
-To cor-plS'te a cl n Ib without fall 1Q or resting on 
:he rope Also see redpOint 
-Ir aid cllmOlr g abtJrev ated C a 'oute trio: 
does not require theJSe 01· a rlar 'mer or any 
nvaslve addition or protectIOn (such as ptons or 
copperreacs) Into the roo< (see PROTECTIOi\,) 

CllrTrbing area 
A region that IS plentiful With c.rrnblng routes 


Clim bing command 

A short phrase L.;sea for cor lrrunlcaLlon oetwE'en 

a clln-t'er and a belayer 


Climbing gym 

Specia lized Indoor clirlOing centres See gyr' 

clrnclrg (Usually Just cd.leJ aClln'OIn~ w '3ll (1 

Brrtaln) 


Climbing shoe 

Footwear deslQ(1eo spec rcally for ;::In"b''~ 


usual.y well tittlng wltn a rubber sole 


Climbing technique 

P:wlc~ la' technrques O r moves con-,monly 

aoplled In climbing 


CllrTrbi ng watt 

Art ,hCl3l rOCk tYpically r '3 Climtn~ SoN r-' 1 


Clipping In 
The process of ,'lllaching to belay lines or 
anchors cor orotectrorl 

Clipstick 
n oolted cLlriolng a'l ex:endable pole which 
all.ews :he C-Imt::er to reach the NSt bol~ tror; 
:"e ~roura truS rr aklrg trle route sa'er a(1d less 
cor-mtllng Ethically controversial 

Co l 
A sn- all pass or ·saodle between two peaks 
Excellent ~or ' Iavlgauon as when standing or one 
Its always Gown In two Opcoslte Jlrectlons and 
~p I" the LWG Jlrectlons Ir between tnose 

Cord lock 
A Dck or togg .e used t;:; Fas~en cords wltr gloved 
nanJs Used ,)n r~ost mountalneenng gear 

Corner 
An ~slde cor'ler of rock tI-le oPPosite to an 3rete 
(UK) Set;' DIHEDRAL 

Crack climbing 
Tr) ascenJ or a 'oci< fau} by wecglng body parts 
,nto cracks e not F'3ce cLrm!Jlng See JAMMING 
and CI"I'vi NEV 

Crag 

A c-nlal. ar '3 w th clmclrg routes often )Jst a 

,,'['a J cl lf ,ace or CJ few ooulders 


Crank 

Tc od, on '3 'lela 35 narj "pass bl", 


Cr-ash pad 

A 1~llck Mal use(~ :0 sot'en landings or to Ceve( 

h3nrCJOUS oejects In the eVt;'(1[ at a [all 


Crater 

H'! rig 'le ~rourj at 'he end or a tall. nslead cr

~)el r 'g Cnugnt by t~c~ rGpe 




Crm p 
-A hole wr'lcr IS Of1ly Just big enouyr to 8e 
',Jrasped w tr the lipS ot the finyers 
The process of holding onto 3 cr no'p 

Crux 
The '-nost Ijlfficult porI Ion or a clrmb 

CUp 
A C]a~o gnp which IS squeezeo over trle tOO or 
around the side between the tingers and palrol 
:orrnlng a cup snape w ith ,he hand or 30plYIny 
'r!s tyee of hOd on any c)rotn ... slor! or feature 

Cut- loose 
W':ere a clln~be(s Ceet sWing away Fro8rI' trle 
rock on overhanQlng lerraln. Leaving the clrmber 
nanglng only by their hands Also known ClS 

'Cuttlng feet' 

o 
Daisy chain 
A speCial puroose tyoe of Sl ng w t rl ri .Jl:lple seW'l 
or tleo loops used In aid ano bl'd wall clrmblng It 
IS designed to hold a clrmbers bodywelght rather 
thar arrest a tc.l. a"d while ,ne slng as a wrole 
Will ':ave '3 strengt,'l rat.ng corlparaole to8 tna t or 
a standar,j Slng. the Individual loops Will tYPIcally 
have n-,~UI .vwer (at r"1gs 

Dead Ball 
Type of Highball coulder wrere one can possibly 
eJe wher' fa .lng f'or" aoove 

Dead hang 
To rang . ('".0 SGcn tha: wel(i'tls 'lelo by .Igarl'enl 
tenslo~ '-ather 'har' muscles 

Dead ~,an anchor 
An oc~ect bue,j '-ltO snow to serve as an anchor 
for ar arUcned 'ooe ,Jne cOrl'mor type ot SL:Ci> 
an anchor IS h~ snow 'luke Any object that IS 
bCJrred Ir orde'- to rna l'<e an ar'cno r. or what you 
oecorne f :hat ancr-Ior falls 

DeadpOint 
A dynarllc :::.mbl"Q tecrrrqGe n W'lICr the hold 
IS draabed 3t the aoex of l"pwarcJ motion ThiS 
tecnrllque places nlIrllrlal strain en both the hold 
and Ire arrlS 

Deck 
-Th,e ,JrCur'd 
--0 h~ ~he JOurld usua.,y the outcome of a fall 

Deep Water SolOing 
Free clJ'lblng an 'Orea trat ovwhargs a deeo 
E,noc:~r booy cf water IO allow cor a safe Tall 
Often aborevlateci DW S 

Descender 
;-\ J8VICe 'or COmro8lled descent on a rooe Also 
cal .ecJ a rappel deVice Mary belay deVices "lay 
be usee as ,jescenders ncll"C ng A -Cs ligure 
elgnts. or even ca'ablners See RAPPEL 

Dia lled 
~o r'ave cor plele GnderSIand,ng 0" a ;:Iert,cular 
CLI'llOlng rOlove :)r route 

Dihedral 
An i'ls,oe correr :)r 'OCI'< w lh more tnen a 
go-uegree 3ngle b8tween the faces See also 
CORNER arl(J AR8TE 

Direct aid 
A lype Or l''?rlSlor clmOlny conSiSting of uSing one 
c)r mve oe,ay 'opes to haUL ~ne ,eader up [0 Ihe 
nex: r:,:o,nt or prcecllor



Dirtbag 
cLn-oers . vlng cneaply and SI~ poorL,ng 

therr'iSe~ves tr.rougn oed jobs In or Jer to 
aXT ze :re amolJnt of t,[Y'e cllrrblng W~l ~ 

c<:nowr vac[.[,oners ot tr's lifestyle ('cl.~de Ji'J ' 

and Her!:; Co r or Fred 8eckey 

Doubled Rope Technique (DdRT) 
A MeL,OO used r:: ' rlanly ':)y tie ~ el,n oere

w'lere t'le ror::e passes over a sucportllln- 0 anc! 
contlr'ucGsly slides over the llrrb as tl-1e c,(['oer 

3scends or oeseends 

Double Rope Technique (DRT) 
T'le ter"l denotes lre use of two separate 'CGC!S 
wrilC'l s ~rue of a.pne and rock clnbers out 'lor 
as muc, (or Lree clmbers w 'lo i--, sually see It as 
:;ynonyr"cus with DOL BLED QOPE TECHNIOUE 

Downcllmb 
'0 descend by climbing downw'lrc! tyocally aft",r 
eompletng a clnlb 

Drop Knee 
Method for redL-Ong muscle strain ,n arms when 
holdlrg a Side gnp One knee ends up In l ,ow,:;,r 
POSltlOl' with the body tWisted towards the otr-Ier 
leg It can g ve a longer reach as the body and 
shoulders twst tewards a hold 

DynamiC belay 
Techr,oue of slopon\oj a long ' all us ng srnooth 
brak ng to reduce stress on the orotectlor conlS 
and avoid JrneCess3ry traL-ma frorl an doruf)[ 
step 

DynamiC motion 
Any mCV8 ,n Wh,C' bcdy n"::'n-enturY1 's used t.; 

progress As coposed to static leen IqLe w"ler", 
:,'lree-pc.rli susoensor '3n.::: slow cortr'~lled 

r-,over- ent s troe '. jle 

Dynamite sta r~sh 
T gr'tly ;:;WOPing nanJ'Ields s,rr Jltaneous,y 
r,aJ~,n8 OGl DOl .egs tre(' proceedng to violently 
Kick Jaw ward::: aClo I('wards fl a desperate 
a ~C!r nl to 0rO<..Juce upwards at 0 , ma C<:lrg tne 
cl oer '.eserr.c ~e a'1 expLoSive bottOM ceeder 

Dyno 
A Jy('ar'lc r 'ave to gr30 a hold that would 
otherwse oe Jut of reacn Ge('eralLY oath Ceet 
w II ,edve lne rock face and retur'l aQaln Oflce the 
'.dr::]e, (-'old 's caught ~on-cl.(Y'bers woulo call t 
3 jlJrro or a .eap 

E 
Edge 

A thin lecige on the rock. 


Edging 

JClng the eJge or the clmblng shoe on a 

foothold .n trle absence of footholljs smeanng 

ic use,j 


Egyptian bridging 

The same position as brluglng or chmneYlng but 

With one leg .n fror't ancJ one oehnd the oody 


Elmlnate 

A ooulderln\d (nove er senes of Moves In which 

eltnE-~ r ,~ertalr, rolc.::; are olaced elf bounds or 

otrler 31'lhoal rest~lctloflS are In posed 


ElVIS legs 

WOt,OlY c<:re""s resultn\d rram tired legs See 

SEWING MACHINE LEe 


EpiC 

An orGI ary c'n-o rerdereo dfficull by a 

j clrge' C)i~s eerY c r,at:()fl of weatr-Ier 'njur,es 

jarc<: 'l ~c l3ek of o,,,,parejr'.~ss or otner adverse 

t 3cc;r- See plJ '.J ~E=< 




European Death Knot (EDKl 
/" do ble over'1ano I~sed to oOir a :Jalr of ropes for 
rewevable abseils So narned as the lechrrque 
cr,grated r Europe and the Ai lerlC':lns r:tlollY 
distrusted t 

Exposure 
:=, r:;ty SJace below 2 clinber uSually referring 
to a great distance a Climber 6 aoove the ground 
cr ,arge ,edge or tne psycholoQlCal sense d [hiS 
d,sta'ice due to 081r'lg unprmected or because 
[he rock 'lngLes away ,-:ue to cl, rr olr'lg an arete or 
overhang. Exoosure can also reier [0 exposul e 
[0 [he eLe')-er ,s. ,I r<e w ind snow or SL.n 

F 
Face c lirrbng 
To ascer'ld a vertlCClL rock face uSing lnger holds 
edges and 50-ears e not crac~ clnbing 

Fall 
'0 unlnter lIOr'lal.y -Jescend .~nder t e ,nfluenct; 
of grav :y <-1cpeCuLy stopped oy a rope 

Feature 
A r:,rctr JS;(Jr cr ,ndentallcn or cr'l ndoor clnt)lr 'SJ 
wall which 5 pem1anemly modded Into the wall 
Itself 

Feet follow 
An ,nstrUCllOn on ndoor t;oulCenr'lQ routes 
reql ring foo~ n-ovt;n-ents 010tch ;)recedng nand 
moven'e'its. With no Ir'ltel n"eOiate moves 

Figure four 
Advanced cl rrblr'lQ tecnnq~e wr,ere the cl>r"lber 
hooks a .eg over tre o~pcslte ,S rt'l . a(10 then 
;Jusr~s cJow" Wltr, thiS .ed '.:J acnleve a greater 
vert.cal reacn ReqLNes strt;r'gth ane! a sol,c! 
'land'iGLd 

Figure eight 
A be lily deVice:)! descender shapeo like an "8 

Figure-eight knot 
A -<('ot con- ry C ly ~sed ~o secure the cllr'lb f 5 

hal ness t;) tre.::.nblng rope 

Finger board 
Tra(1I(\;J eOulpn~er It used ,0 ou ld hnSJer 5ten\:!trl 

First ascenslonist 
Tr:e person wr o cer 'orl'eo the ~rSt '=)SC8'1t 

First ascent (FA) 
Tne ~rst successful completon of a route 

First f ree ascent (FFAl 
FII5t ascer't WltrlUut a,d 

Fist Jam 
/" ty;Je of ~ari' ..Js,n8 t~e 'lane See ::::U,VBING 
TECHNIUUE 

Fixed rope 
A roco WnIC1 (1a:: a ~ xed att.achrnent 00 nt 
COr'ir'lon .y used -or aOS81 l rg or aid cl:mblng 

Flagging 
CLmolng tec"1nIque w rere a ,eg IS '!eld In a 
POSit on to rnalr't3 n oalance (3ther trl3(1 to 
support wel~ht (~Ji'ten usefU to prevent bar'i
COOr ng 'nere are three types of flagglr'lg 

Normal flag W here Ule flclgQing 
foOl st;:,ys on tne sarne Side (e 9 'Lagging With the 
rrght COOl cu, to t'"l tc' rrght sldt; 0; tne body) 

Reverse InSide flag W nere the 
fL3SJg l n~ root IS cossed In front of the Coot that IS 
cr ~ ':-CCf.ro lll 

Reverse outside flag W nere the 
flaSJSJtrl,J hot IS C'ussel behind the fOOl tnat IS on 
:3 fUOli"IOlci 
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Flake 
A t ,n slab of r ~)Ck detacne(j from the (Ydn tace 

-A r"letnocJ of untanlJlng a 'ope n w'llul,ne rope 
S cur througn the cl moers hands alld allowed 
tc -a ll ,rl[o a olle or' t'le grm .. nd Jserul when 
crepar,ng a rooe for coli"ng. or oecore stcr, ng a 
,ead clmb to ellSure tr,e 'ope 's ~ed cleanly :;nd 
wltroL.t tWists Often ca llec! flaklng QL.[ a rope 

Flapper 
An Injury consisting of a piece of loose (flapolr;g) 
s><:ln A clrrnber will usually just repair these Wltrl 
st!C.><:y tape or super !dlue 

Flasr, 
To successfu lly ancJ cleanly complete 3 clrmblng 
route cn tne lirst attempt after haVing received 
beta or sor:'e form ALSO rer'ers to an ascenr Or 
thiS tyoe ~o r ascents or tne lirst atempl wltrou: 
recelv ng oeta see or ::Ignt 

Flat - lander 
i\Jcn-cllr:"ow 

Flute 
A usually InseCure ;in or flake of lock or Ice 

Foot Jam 
Also known as [he heel to-toe Jam It ,nvolves 
jammrng tre root nto a larger Crack by tw sung 
Ire foot Into place t'le contact W th the crack 
beng on trle reel "1nd toes 

Free base 
Cl mblng With yOIA only oroleclion oelng a 
parachl~te that IS deployec~ In the ewnt 01 a fall 
A corlb,natlon of frt-:8 SOLOIng. and oase jUr'lpir\J 

Free c limbing 
C.r"blng Without L-rlnatur':L 31l.J S other than ~sed 

ror pro,ecuon 
',/~8nncorrecuy use,-; oy nor' I,:Un-C8rS as a 

synonym For soloing 

Free so lo 
CllrY' olng w;rhout ad or crotectlon TnlS tyolcally 
means cl'l'blllg w [haul a rope 

Frenchles 
An exerCise '-,seo ~c develop lOCk-OfT strength 
cons, sting or r,ull- ~cs trlat stop Witt-' the elbows 
I.oc.<eo at a(',gle- cerween 2C arc :60 degrees 

Friable 
Delicate and easily oroker rock often dangerous 

Friction 
Clmoln\:j lec'"1nIOL:e relYing on the frictiOn between 
the sloped rock Clnd the sale of tne snce to 
support the ':1. 11' Ibels weight as ooposed uSing 
holdS or edges. cracks etc Also known as SMEAR 

G 
Gabby 
A yOI~ ns=; femalt: c.,n'ber whc SIlCWS great 
potential n ci.lmbln!d 

Gaston 
A Cl.MOIi'Q gr~' USing ore hana w;th the thL,mb 
Jown and e.cow Jut often tnougrlt of as a 
reverse Side pull The gllp maintains hctlon 
ago nst a hold oy ;: 'esslrlg oU ward toward the 
e,bcw 

Gate Flutter 
The actlor of ~ he gate on a ,~ar abl(le r opeiling 
'during il fall 

Ger,da rme 
A onllacle or sola ted 'cck ~()wer frequerr',y 
enC),Jrtered alorlQ a (dge 
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Golden Retriever 
When a clmber IS clean ln8 a route and forgels 
to pullout a OIece or unclip the rope a!ld begins 
to clr,b above the pece renderng the top rope 
Ineffective 

Gorp 
Good uld RalSlrs and Peanuts 
Trail MIX fo r periodic nlbblln\:j to keep high energy 
I,evel betwee!l meaLs on I,ong cllrnbs or h kes 

Grade 
-Intended as an objective n1~Jasure of the 
technicaL difficulty ot a oartlcular clmb or 
ooulder,ng croblem More often IS nlghly 
subjective however 
-Tne slope of anncllre. (Grade (~eOQ r aphy)) 

Graunchy 
A route (orten otf width) requlrrng the use of 
·.J nconvent,oraL and ,jr com"ortable technrques 

Grease ba ll 
A route that !las oecome c.mbed eXI:esslvely. 
cauSing the rock to become sLippery or 'greasy 

Green POint 
CLrmblng a sport rOI~ [e w th the use ot' traeJltlonal 
gear 

Grlg rl 
A beLay deVice d Sl\:jneu to t'e easy to use a'll! 
safer for begrnners oecause I[ IS asslsted-br'a kln~ 
under l.oad Irvented anCJ n ,anuractured by PeLd 
Many experrenced cl,lMoers advocate the USt:! of 
an atc tyoe clevlce fo r oe~ l flrlers 

Gripped 
Scared ALso over gr pClng the rock 

1'3 

Gronked 
ACCidentally gOing off-reute while leading and 
beconln~ Lost on a rock race lil an area much 
r lore cllfficu lt thaI' the clrrnb being attempted The 
word arises from the cln'b 'Gronk' In Avon Gorge 
w 'llch 's notcrlOI~S for this 

Grovel 
To cllrr L wltr 0bvlously C{lOr style or technique 

-A cll'i'bln~ roule Jud~ed to be w thour reljet:!mrng 
vlrtl)e 

Gumby 
Ail Inexperre1cec! unknowLedgeable and 
OOllViOUS cllmeer. IS '1 jerogatory [ern' Gumbles 
are Incapaole of It:!arnlng 

Gym climbing 
(;[,rrbng Indoors 011 artlhClal c.rmblng walls ThiS 
IS tyolcally for tralrllng but r!lany people conslCJer 
thiS c wortrwhlle actlVlty n ItS own nght 

H 
Hamster 
Tne act of pullng oneself up With both arms 
parallel In f ront of your chest Reserlbles a 
Hamster Jur ng reedln\:j Tnal sloper reqU ired 
sorle hi'nsterrng to ge~ to the next move 

Handjam 
Makr~ progres," by InserLng the r and (usually 
verlical,y With the thumb uppermost) Into a crack 
3nlJ tl-len puShl r l~ the thumb dow l1wards rowards 
',he oalr'l ThiS expands the hand and can make 
) rlgnlY secure placer lenl n the IjK thiS move 
wa~ credlteu wltn raCilltatlng the adva" ces In 
tret:! clnOlnQn [he late 1940S and 50S ('lalje by 
cLrmborc such ac loe Brown and Don W hillans 
3ltr'rOl~dr1 they J(j not lil V~('t It 



Hand traverse 
T'averslng Wit.'1ClA 3fly delinlt.ve footi"ol(Js Ie 
SfYlear ,g or "eelhoCKin 

Hangdog 
Whl,e _edd Cr"ong or on top rooe to rVln<j or' 
:ne rooe 0 ' a oece or prOlectlon '-or :; ~est 

Hanging belay 
Belay 'l9 at a cOIN S.)cr thal the oelaY8r 1(" 

s'Jsoendeo 

Harness 
A sewr r ylor weoblng cevlce worn ~round 

:re walSl and lhlghS lhal IS designell [0 allow a 
person [:J sa"ely nar,;; sL.spended n tne a r 

Hau l bag 
A _arde and often .Jnw'eldy bag In to w'llcr 
supplies and cl Tong equpmert may oe ~nr()W'l 

HeadpOint 
Tne practice of top-ropr<j a hard orad route 
before leading I[ cleanly 

Headwall 
A reQlon at tre top or a cliff or rock race thal 
steepens dran~atcally 

Heel hook 
USlrg 'he back of the 'Ieel to apply presC:'L.Ie lC 

a holu ;or balance or leverage. tnlS technique 
requres pULing With :re heel or a root -::-y f,ex n<j 
ere han- Slr rg Trls :ech ique IS 'lor ao~p since 
n r"CS[ corrns 0' cll n~ong one uses tne loes to 
pusr 

Helmet 
A_so K~own as a oral bl~cke[ or SKlcJ LICj It cC.r 
save your, ce od orLy W" _e werr 

Highball 
A ta ',_ ~oL.lder oroblt:f" ~dll r 8 oecur 'es [' lore 
.:::angerc~s Jue -0 me. ceJSe r rel<jr' 

Hold 
A Place ~o ter~p,Qra'~ly cl ng <jric Jam oress or 
st;:l[',(! ,n tne process of C:I ~OIng 

Honed 
~o oe Ir eak erLal and ,0 YSlcal lit ess '-or 
cl.rrc,ng 

Hook 
A CJ' bln<j tecnoue nvolvng 'lOOKI:lg :; 'lee, 
or ~ce aga nst a holu r order to balance or [0 

cruvld8 addit ional support 

Horn 
Lar:;;e po,rted orotrUSlon of rock [rat can be 
slJI'<j Typcally '350 rraKes a good handhold 
-<'IOW~ In tr,e J r< as a 'Solke' See BOLLA RD 

CHICKE"J HEA D 

J 
Jamming 
WedS:JInS:J a body par~ nto a crack 

Jib 
A r:wtlculi'lrly sn-,all foothold usually oil ly _arge 
8nouQh for tne big toe sOrl'et.mes relylrg heaVily 
or friction :0 support weght 

Jug 
A o::,r-oner'eJ tern~ tor JU<j Hold botn nOLn and 
ver':) 

Jug hold 
A _Clr;:je dSily rt-:!,J r:old A,so "now"! SI Oly as 
"lJug 
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K 
Knots 
Clwribers 'ely on many jdferent knots for 
anchOring oneself to a r'lountan jOInlnQ lWO 
rooes tOQelher sl ngs for clmblng up the rope 
etc 

L 
Lead climbing 
A cOr0l or ellfY"Oi'lg 'l which erie c~moer places 
anchors 3nd attaches the belay rope as they 
':;'.1r'lb (tradltonaU or clps tre belay rooe Into 
preplacea ecuIPr'lent attached to oolts (sport) 

Leader Fa ll 
A fall w nlle lead clmblng A rall "ror'l above the 
cllr'lbers last piece of protection. The f,3Lll. g 
leader will ' all a least tw ce tre olSta, ce oaeo: to 
hiS or her last oleee plus slack and rope stretch 

I_;ebacklng 
Climbing a vertical edge by 3Ide'pu'.llng the edge 
With bOlr 'lands c,nd relYlnQ on friCllon or very 
small nolds for t:le teet 

liqUid Cha lk 
A .1ould for(Y\ of c,",alo: w tn c longer hOld ~1rl~e 

than norrlal crlalk ,t IS used on very hard 'outes 
3'ld competlt.ons wnere the act Or rechalklng 
requ res tOG r',L.(rl energy or [Ir"e 

Locking carabiner 
A caraclne w ~h, a locking ga~e to orevent 
aCCidental reLease of the rope 

Lock-off 
USing te'ldur strengtn to suppurt wel~}'t on a 
,'landhold w .t'lout I rlrlg 'i'useles tOG ml,,~'l 
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Low-Angle 
!\ "ace di:llb that's less han w.?rtlcal, the Ooposite 
of 3'l overhang or ' 001 Tne same as SLAB' 

Iv1 
Mantel 
A move used to s,jrnr,ou ~,t a lejge or r'eature 
'r' tne rock r the aosence or a,y serul hOles 
olreclly above ,l Involves pusnlng dow n on a 
lec~Qe 01 featu re Instead of cdlln\d dow, In Ice 
enong a rr'antel IS done by mowig tre hanos 
Fro('l the shaft to the too of thelce tool and 
DUShlrl\:Jlown on 'he head oJ' the tool 

Mar,tle 
Tr,e exte"1aL cover.ng of a c.lnlblrlg 'ope Cl.mong 
ropes use K8rnrnanUe corstructlOn conSisting 
of a o:ern (0 ' cOle) for strenglh and an external 
s.C]eatr eal .ed ~he Mantle 

Match 
To ,)se one rlold for two LMbs or :0 swap Limbs 
on a paiLlcL:lar nolrJ 

Mock Leading 
TO clnO a wall ~op-(ope w llr haVing another 
rooe con(1ecreej te the cl.rnbel 'or practice ef 

Lead c.n~c ng Clit='OIn'J Tr-e otr,er rope is 'lCrmally 
net cornecled to any oelayer a Jew anrJ IS only 
trlel e tu ;Jracl1ce lre clipp ( Ig ..is,Jally practiced 
wrlile le3rn.ng lOW to ~ead Cllmc ALSO ,, 'lown as 
PSEL,OO ~EA[)I NO 

Mor,o 
A ell, blr~g (]old lyprcaLlY d pocket or hueco that 
only 'las enoug , room for one hn\:J81r 

Move 
ApplicatIOn at a soeohc CLiri bing technrque te 
prO\:j I';:!5S en a ~l'Y:J 



Multi-pitch climbing 
:::: lmolng on 'outes trat are too long ;or 3 Single 
oelay 'oce 

Munter hitch 
A smpLe hlLcn Lh aL IS often used for belayln~ 

wltho t 3 rneChanlc.'1l oelay deVice Othe-w se 
known 3S an Italian hlLe, or a Fnction 'll tcrl 

N 
Ninja feet 
The qUleL eel berate and preCise placerr,e'lt ai' 
'.oes Jpcn a ,'oot'lold 

No-hand rest 
AI entlre y leg su pr::orted resting POS,Llon du',n~ 
clir'lblrg that does not reC;l.JIre hands on the rock 

Nub 
A Litle rold :hat 0 ,y a c'ew hngers car gnp or the 
tipS of the toes 

o 
Objective danger 
Oanger 'I a cllrrblng sltuallO(l whiCh comes r'rom 
r'azarosnnerert In ~he .0catlOr of lre Cc nlO. 'lOe 

depending on tne clll'1be(s skill level.. 1v10st after 
trese ,rVOlve t2,~l ng rock or Ice or avalanchec 

Off belay 
::::a l.leu cy :3 cl n-ber wher' reql ;esllrg lrat the 
be,ayer remove be.ay eoulpment frOr'l l'le 
clmblng ror::e (for exa0lple wher cleaning ~op 
protect on frem a leac rOI~te) Rerh~o te With 
5elay off 

Off-width 
A crack that s too Wide for effect ve hand or foot 
Jan S OU IS nut as large 3S :3 chmney 

On be lay 
W hat an Arlencan cllmoer calls when he IS 
'eady to be oelayed qeolled to With Belay 0:'1 

On-slgrit 
A cean ascer t. w th no pro r practice er beta For 
ascerts on the hrst attempt w ltr' receIVIng be~a 
see FLASH 

Open book 
An ,nSlce angle In :he rock See also DihEDRAL 

Overhang 
A section of rrJck or Ice '-hat IS angled beyond 
ve'tlcal ~ee ~:)CF 

p 
Panic Bear 
A panlc '<:lng (iOVICe Cl, ioer cllngln8 LO hanohulcs 
while sC'archlng desperate,y for a roothold 

Peel 
T~ fall, 

Pendulum 
-3w n~ n8 or ~rJd ro :::e to 'ea;::!" tne next "ole In 
a oen(julurr traverse 
-A sw r'~ Cur ng 'J Call wnen tne ,as: OIece of 
prOlectlon IS far to one Side 

PI::::n lc stop 
,6.. '\:o -hand rest 

PlnCr, Hold 
ThiS S c 'lelj where you must 01nch t to rolc :Jr 
They cerre In varrous sizes 



Plnkpolnt 
To corrplete a ,ead cl,lmb wilnout falling or 
restng en lne rcoe (har'gdogglng) but wllrl ::xe 
placed protection arc caraOlre<s. Also see CLEAN 
and REJPOIi'.~ 

Pitch 
n we c;~ < ctes~ cl.rrrt:mg Jetinltcr a pitC>-1 5 
consoered one 'ope length 50~60 metres 
(16o~200 ftl Yowever In gu - ebooks and route 
cescnptlons a pltel s the oortlOn or a clrn-b 
between two oelay 00ln1s 

Po lish 
Or popular routes tne sheer ::;iJssage Ot traffic 
can peelS;1 tne rock [0 such ar ",xtent 3S to make 
the clmblng mucn more difficult ThiS IS rrost 
nOllceable at ~he CRL X ar(j rnore COr'"".mon 0 
certain rock tyoes 

Positive 
A hold or part of a nold. navlng a surface fac,rl,j 
upwordc or away f<on- tre direction It IS pu llea 
facl tat ng Lse 

Problerr, 
Used I' bou,oerrrg tre oatn th;=;[ a clrr-ber takes 
,n o'der to complete the climb Same as route In 
rooed cclr-'bl"g 

PrOject 
A pOlentlal new rcute or oouloerrng rroblerr 
t at 's belr g attempted OV has not seer a Frst 
ascent yet 

Protection 
-Process of setting eculprnert 0' lncrors for 
safety 
-Equprrrent or anchors uSCo'd For arrestng ;alls 
-:::o-rrolly «'1ew~ as Pre 

Pseudo Leading 
TO clr0'Ib a wall Top-rooe Will" havi0Q another 
reoe cow'ected to the cliMber For pract,ce of 
Lead clrn'lblng cllpolng Tne otner rope IS normally 
not connected :0 30y belayer below lnd IS only 
[here to practice 'he Clipprn'd Usu3 1.ly practiced 
w"lle learrlrg now to L83lj C'.I rllb Ai.so knowr as 
MOCK LEADII'JG 

Psychological protection 
A Orece of orotectlon [hat everyore krows w II 
nOl holL! a fal, but rnakes the clln'ber reel. oelter 
:mout r->avlng gear bec'eath therr anynow 

Pumped 
~G ('ave SUCh 3n accun~ulatlon of rrelaoollc 


w'lSle crooucts In the forear'" that formng even 

a cas:c Sd fl P beco(f'es r possloLe A clmoer w ho 

IS punoed Will hnd It dlrhcult to rlolo on and may 

struggle to '-Ir't er cl,p a rope 

-(PsyChology) A feel ng of antiCipation and energy 

oerore d ch;:i'.lellgln~ ,-::1 b 


Punter 

AI over-an'otlol~S and uncer-prepared ,.::llmbe' 


Purchase 

To have a solid griD on a 'lold or Ceature 'I nacl 

deed pifcnriSe or tnat Jug 


Q 
OUlckdraw 

lise l LG ateacr 3 r<eely running rope to .arIC'lors 

ur cr.ocks SOflrellrres Coded qUickies' '0raws' 

orc:;xtenders' 
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R 
Rack 
The set of equipment car lied ,Jp a clmo "l lso the 
part or a havness (ccnslsl lnSj of several plaSlic 
loops) where equipment IS hung. ready to be 
used 

Rappel 
T ne process by wtKh a clmber "'ay descend on 
3 nxed rope uSing a ' VIC or- deviCe ALSo Kncw~ 

as abseil or roong down 

RedpOint 
To corfol.ete w(ille placng rroteclon on3 
lead clmb after making prevIous unsuccessf,Jl 
attempts done without falling or resting on the 
rope (hangdogglng) Also see CLEANand PINKPOIN I 

Rest step 
Energy-saving technique where urwelgi"1l8d 
(uphi ll) leg IS rested between each forward Sleo 
scmetnes 0Y Dck'ng· Knee Or rear leQ 

Rodeo clipping 
To CliP nlo the list piece or prolectlor' i ror l ere 
grourd oy sWlngrng a .oop of rope so lrat It IS 
calJSjhl by a carabiner 'hiS can only oe done 
when ~he lrs~ piece of gear s already placed 

Roof 
Hor zontal overhang 

Rope 
A baSIC [em 0" clmblng equornent tnat ohYSIcally 
cornec's tne clirnoer L0 the Oeli'lyer 

Rope gun 
T ne most cdoable cl mber In t.he SjrOl~ p Tne 
person W'10 Cdr' get I r,e rooe up tnere "cr tr'8 

rest of the p,:=Jrty 

Route 
The pdtn or a partiCUlar cLlrrb or 3 precetined set 
of rroves 

Runner 
l'via\l,,? of nylor a'1d r ylan/ blend materals 
runners also re'erred to as slngs. are used by 
clln'bers for a rlu:ltude of puvooses 

Runout 
-A Lengt'ly distance bdw eer' two points at 
('r~JLecUon whlcn n some but not all cases might 
be perceveo as frrgrtenlng or dangerous May 
'llso ce LSeG as 3'1 adjective to dec,ulce a (oute 
or a sect on of a route 
A lor'g portion of 0 route w tn mlnmal protectlOrl. 

S 
Sadd le 
A hlgn pass between lwo peaks larger than a col 

Sandbag 
A ;::lrr b whlcr rece ves a mUC!"I lower ~rade tnar 
deserved Also used as a verb when refemrg to 
[:le act or cescrbnSj a clmbirg 'oute as easier 
trlan t aclua'.ly IS 

scend 
;::oncractlon or l~e word ascend. PClSt tense 
scencJed See SEND 

Scrambling 
A LyGe of :::lnbnJ SO"'leWne~e between rHklng 
and draded rock Cln-Iblng 



Screamer 
-A lOf'1g and,oud fall 
-A f'1ylor weoGlng s~ruclure cor Sis~: n~ of one 
,arge looo sewn In multiple places to make a 
shorter ,engt~ The %tcr OOlnts are menllonaLy 
sew'l Wllh less than nlaxtnlum possible strength 
Tre scre(ln-er s attacned Will" carabiners 
oe[weer an anchor pOI'lL particularly one or 
dUOIOL:S st'engtr and [he c'n-·oer n the event 
cf a fal , U:e slltcnlng or' the sewn sectlOrss 
deslgred to ' P apar: absorblny some of [he fall 
energy and oecelerat. 9 the elmeer. thereoy 
redUCing U-!e overall shock load on the dubiOUS 
ancnor ScrearY'er IS a brard nar'le of VaLes 
lVIountalneerlng 

Scree 
Srla lL loose broken rocks arter' at the base ot 
a c ,if A.so af'1 area or slope covered '1 scree 
Scree IS distinguished from Talus by ItS smaller 
size ard loose' cO'lfigur(lltor 

Screw on 
A srral. c. mCing holc screwed 0",0 [he wall Ii1 

climbing gyms Can be usee For ~ee[ In a routE:: 
redarales::; 0; ItS colour Aso referred to as 3 

FOOT CHIP CHP or IV ICRO 

Second 
A cl rnbe- W'10 fo llows tre lead or [l rst. cllrrber 

Self-Belay 
To perForr- oelaylr g ror oneself 

Send 
To cleanly con-'plele OJ route Ie ON SIGHT FLASH 
REDPOl e;T See ';CEND 

Sewing machine leg 
The InvOLuntary Vibration of one or both legs 
'esultlng f'orr faligue or panic ALSO known as 
SCissor leg ElvIs Presley Syndrome or 'DIsco 
k'lee Can ofLer be remedl d by br:rgtng the heel 
01 the otfendlng leSd down changing the muscles 
used ',0 sucpon the we'gh[ or U'le climber 

Sharp end 
T'1e e'ld of ~he belay 'ooe tnat 's arached to 
[[-Ie leClu Climber 'Belrlg on t'le sha r~ end refers 
to tv-,e act or lead cllr l:)Ir''d w'llcr IS ccnsldered 
more psycnologlcally der-andlng than top-roOing 
v fc)llOw 'nSd Since [ may Ir'volve ore r00te 
'lndlng. as well as trie possibility of longer n-.ore 
consequent.al falls 

Short fi Xing 
A [(aullonally belayed lead cll("'ber reaches a 
rew belay stallor creales eJn anchc r. tylrg the 
lead rooe off- to t'le anchor T'le clmber ther 
sw;[cres over to self-belay ng 3nd continues to 
C.lrllO lVIeanwntle the second clmber ascends 
tr,e X8lj rooe us'1g asceneJers (aka JL;gg,ng) Clnd 
ceans tne ptc'! W hen tne second reaches the 
belay 'le or she ancnors n and starts to belay 
~he leader ,n the tr:ldtttonal way again W hen tne 
,eader 'eaches tr e next oelay the process 's 
'eceaLed 

Side pull 
A hO ,J trat need~ '0 oe y r ppelJ Wlt!"1 a sldewClYs 
pull '.oward~ the body 
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Slmulcllmbir,g 
A technque wnere ootn cmbers (Ylove 
sl(Ylultareously upword WI til tne leacer plaCing 
p'otecwn wrlch tne second removes as they 
adv2'lce A device known as a Tlbloc wrllch 

allows the rope to orlly rlove (' a single dlrectlor 
S SO(Yletrles I~ seu to prevent lre secon(j clrroer 
from -3cCldenlally pulling the leseJ climber of 
srlould 'ile second Slip 

Single Rope Technique :Sf-H) 
TheJse of a Single rope where one or both enels 
ot t'"'e rope sre atlacned ~o li xed ancilor POl r1tS 

Sit and spir, 
A Alethod of starting a raopel fror l a cliff ed~e 
3ccompllshec by sitl lr:g With legs over ti;e eUQe 
and tilen sr:.1lnnlng around to face the cllF while 
planting fee~ on the c6ce 

Sit sta rt 
Startng a clirlr'b frem a pOSitIOn In which tne 
Cllrlr'ber 'S sitting or the floor ThiS IS comn~or 
: cll'lblnQ gyrllS In order [0 tit ar extra rY)ove 
Into the clin~b I'\;oled as SS or 50S In soe-,e tooo 
Qu](jes 

Sklttll r,g 
::::) l~o,ng Without follow ng any soeclhc color n 
3 gym wlln cOlor-desl~rated rndes/ prcblen'c 
ALSO re'-errpd to asralnbow'ng since any anu 3,_ 
colors of nOlCS are JS2li 

Slab 
A relal vel_y ow -argle (slgnlticanLy less tilar 
vertical) sectlcn Of rock. usuallY With few ,arje 
featu res Requlles slat) clmclrg leclilnqlJes 

Slab climbing 
A partlCl)lar tyoe OC roc« clmblrg and ,ts 
assoCiated tech 'llques Ir volved In ~~li(Ylblng rock 
tilat IS less than verrlCa l The emphaSIS IS on 
balance footwork and ma,-" ng ,Jse of very small 
features or rOUQh spots on [he rOCk for C(lct,on 

Slack 
Portlor of rope trat 15 not tau ore-eraoly 
'i'IriIlliL8d dU l lng belay 

Sllr,g 
Webbing sewn or [leu ,nto 300p 

Sloper 
A slop,ng 'lold w1t:-J very I.lttle POSI[lve surface A 
sloper's cOMparable to palilling a basketbal_ 

Sloppy Plopping 
Poor footwor:<: [1\Jorthumoerland cLIMbing sl_ang[ 
as n Nae SLOPPY Ploppn - y ou II need accurate 
footworK to r?ve ary c'lance of flashing thiS 

S~eanng 
To use -:rlctcn on the sole of [he cl.mblng shoe In 
t'1e 3bsence 0' ary .Jse">l fcotrclds 

Solo c lmblng 
Setl,rg a(1d ':::learrSoj Gnes own orotectlOrl or' iln 
ascent clln'OIng oy oneself 

Soupy 
A nOld thdt 's wet and sl nly tron- water or SOl' Ie 
0[1'":8r sou lce 

Spinner 
1(1('0001 clirnOln~ ·s rold thats nO[ seOAe and 
Spins In Glace wher welgnt IS applied 

Spike 
See HORN 



Sport clmblng 
A style of ::::un"bng where form. tecrnical 
(or gyn"nastlc) abll ty and strength are more 
e["'phaslzed over exolorauon self-reliance and 
the exnlla ra~ on of the Inherent cJ angers Involved 
In tre sport Sporr. clmOing 'oules terl d to be 
wel, orotec~ed Will" ore placed Dolt-anenors ano 
lends itself well to COMPeti tive clmb,ng 

Spotting 
A rnethod of protection commonly used ,-lUring 
boulder,ng or before tr,e leader "as placed a 
pece of protection The spOtter standS beneath 
the clJrlbe' ready to 3bsorc the er ergy or '3 "all 
and olrect nlm 3W2Y from any hazards 

Sprag 
A tyoe or nano POSltlUi wrlere t~e ti r gers and 
thumb are ocoosed 

SpraYing 
OVlng Jnwar:ed - 3nd unasked-for - beta to a 
l'ellow clnt';::;r Also. excessive overly pr0mr'ent. 
or boorlsr oroclamatlon of ores own (orlen 
ex a' gerated) sc: lls or explOits 

Static 
Of a style or Cl'11Clng or speCific ["'ove not 
dynamiC In general thiS emall.s movement or 
a limb te 3 r:ew nOld w·thO.Jl the - rlLl~aneol~s 

transfer of wel~nt Instead weight transfer OCCUIS 
after the l nlt ras moveo 

Steep 
Oescrpllve ot ar y c.ln"olng "3ce ''!at IS angle, 1 
beyono vertical See ()VERHANG 

Stem 
-'he Slr1ul.taneous use or two wlddy spaced 
footholds 
-Clr'-blrg uSlrg two faces lrat3re '3t ':lnJngle 
less thar' 180· to eaeh otner 

,::',-1
",1. 

Stick clip 
A o r g stek on the end of which a clxnoer car 
affix a '::julc"draw It allows t:,e cliMber to c lip a 
qUlckcJraw to lre fi ' st bolt on '3 sport cli,nb while 
:;tlll sta'lOI g on 'he ground rlIS IS esoeCially 
useFu l IF the nrst bolt s high up and out of the 
C00110(t zone 01 the clnber A stick cl p can be 
bought or eaSily made by attrlchlng a qUlckdraw 
te a stick w 'h a rubber baro 

Summit 
~~Ie hlg'1 ood of a rnount,m or peak 
To reaCh SJch '3 high po,nt 

Sweeper 
Refers LO tre last member or the tall of a climbing 
yrouo 1 ne sweepers Lask 'S te spot Flnd ret rieve 
~hings that 'Tlay have accdencally fallen from the 
precedlr\j cl mbers. to mal<e Sure tfial no "less 
or yed! IS ,en benlnd and to n ake sure tnat [he 
rear IS keepln\j up With the whole teom 

SW l nglng~l ieback 
A oy'iarilC for M or the lleoack: deSCribed above 
rODtlng ort' one foot wrille r,alntalrllng '3 gr P wltr 
that 'land then grabbing a nlg'" handhold at the 
D~DPOII'.JT vi trle sWing ~"'S "love 'S rre.~u ently 

reverstle jnl ke More ael lal dynos 

T 
Take 
Ca'.lee t!y :, ClifT oer wne" rec;uest lng tra t the 
be3yer ren'ove all slrick Set;' HANG DOGGI''.JG 



Talus 
An area of large rock F'agrrcr ts C'l a 
mourtalnslce tn3t rlay vary frorr house-size 
to as small as a small backpack The area If 
oloer and cOflsolioated. may be staole or the 
rocks may oe prec;:;rlOi~sly calanced Talus IS 
dlstlngulsiled "rom scree In that It IS larger and 
rray reature SOlJ nterlDCkln<d of the rcc:ks w(IILe 
scree 6 by deilnltlon loose 

Teabagglng 
When after a whloper or long Fall 3 clmber ralLS 
past t~,elr belayer. WhO 's ger eralJy JfteG up of 
[he ground 

Techn ica l c limbing 
Ci.mb!ng Involv ng a rope and sor le rreans of 
orotec~lon3S ooposed [0 scr3mbtlng or Q_aoer 
travel 

Technique 
SpeCialized moves given nan"'es to nelp 
CQrlr iur:cate what to dO to aflother person 

Tendu 
F'orl the French worj meanng out3lrelched 1(' 
trll e gnp tne rngers ere close to tne position wren 
the har,c IS ccen The relar ve an'dle oetween 
the lingel oones IS gradual. The _oacl applleo s 
cornrng frOrl tensor' In ~he forcar'"Y1 (nusc,es 

Tenslor, 
A lecr1nlque for n-31nt3 nlnQ oalance uSlnQ a tau 
rcpe through a oont of protection 

Testpece 
A cllmo tnat 's representaLve of tr'e narJcst best 
clmbs ir '3n area 

Thrutchlng 
Poor tecnn'Oue or body cl mblny oftefl making 
a move more d tficu _- [[',ar It r'eeCi be A,C;O 
A gum n~ heaVing action synonyrnol>s IX/1 tr' 
Cclnlblng 

Tle~ln POints 
T'le lea straos and waist belt create two loops 
conneZtlnQ ~he belay loop The pOints whd, you 
~!e ,r at 

Toe hook 
A .oe hock IS secur ng the uocer Side ~Jf the 
toes 0'1 a 'lold It relos pull the body Inwa'ds
towards rrle waLL The toe hook 's orte'l useo 
or' everhangrng rock where It nelps to keep t:le 
beJy fran' sw. glr>Q away ;rom the wall 

Top rope 
10 bel.ay f eorl a fi xe archor OOlm above the 
curlO ~or-ropng 'eculres easy ;:,ccess [0 l['e 
top at ~he clir>lb by "leans of a footpath or 
sc;:,mt-llng 

Top~out 
To complete a route ~y 'Jscendlng over [0e top 
of ,he structure belrg CLimbed 

Track 
To else f,oLJs speCified out for you In 'Jny route 
usua lly L,:::ed In gyM (tnrolrg 

Traditional c lmblng 
A style of cllr"bir>g :hal enr phaszes the 'Jcvemure 
2r>d exrXo' 3tory nat!Je of climbing W hile sport 
cl.lr'bers ::;ener'aJy w,l_use pre-olaced protect on 
Cbolts-) rraCltlonal (or -:ra(j -) clnoers Wilt place 
t:1 I( OW" orOlect:On as -r-Iey C~]('lO gerer'l lly 
carned Witt-' trefYl on a rack 

Training 
Gelt flg oreoared to clrrr'b 00 difficult mOL,ntalns 



Tramming 
A tecr-nlque that IS tYpically used while loweri ng 
and cleaning gear Frorr '1n overhang,ng '1ncJi 
or traverSing route A oUIckclr'1w IS Clipped 
:JeLween the cllmoe(s harness anc [he rooe that 
IS threaded tnrougr the gear As the clIr",ber S 
lowered oy tne belayer the qUlckdraw holds the 
Cleaner close to the wall and ['allcwlng tre line 
of ti'e route Without the oUlckdraw the cln-Der 

woL.lrj lower stralgr1t Jown fJrther and [Jrther 
from U-)e rerlaln ng gea' [C be cleaneo 

Traverse 
-To C'.mo In a hOrizontal direction 
-A section of ,3 route tI-kl t reqLlieS orog 'ess In a 
nor zontal direction 
-A ~y'ole3(, - r averse's crOSSing a ChaS 'll uSing a 
rope anchored at beth 0nds 
-A oeGdulu"'1 traverse Involves SWlnSJIng across 
a wall or chasm w'lile suspendeu from a rope 
affixed aoove [he cllr~be r 

Tufa 
A lmestone rib formation trlat orotruues from the 
wall wh,cr can SOfY' e[lmes lt wlthl , the p,nC;1'r'g 
graso of a clmoers hand '1 lternr,t vely 3 plastic 
oolted or' beulder ng riOld deSigned to repllc'1te 
SLcr, 3 Formawn on eJn ndoor cllm81ng wall 

U 
Undercling 
A hOld whlc~ IS gr oped With -"e p,3n 01 ~re Clane; 

fac ng :Jpwards 

v 
Volume 
A lar:cJe ho.low colted or bOJlder,rg hOI_d 

W 
Wallertna 
A dr;:,ceful renale clmbe- wf')c appears to dance 
JO ~rle c.mb,ng wal_ 

Webbing 
f-iOI_DW and flat nylon SIr p mainly useo to make 

Weighting 
A,s In w eighting the rope ' Any tme lile (ope 
~3 "es the welghl cf ,he cl,n-ber This can happen 
UUllng a minor rall 3 w '!lpoto'r (leng fall) or SI ply 
by rest rg wrille hanging ::In the belay rope (see 
also HANGDOGGINO) 

Whipper 
A lead ta, ~ frory aoove and to the slue of the 
last co wnipprng oneself .Jow'lwards and In an 
'l (C f-ias come to jenote 'jry fall oeyond the last 
pldced cr CL pped pr8ce of protecllon 

Wired 
A route or sequence that '3 clmber has rer1earsed 
extenSiveLy and :nus ascto''lUS Wit'! eClse See 
DIALLED 

Wolf moon 
~o cor -Iplete a ce.'ld clmb (junni.j night tl["',e 

Wood le 
A rO:llerll.'lUe cl:I'blng wall Often speCificalJy 3 
f-y er'c! oerween a cllrlblng wall '1fld a lngerbcarj 
SpeCl+-c.'llly called sl~cr because of the wooden 
oor·e.s (usually leel cjnpa'fl ted) useo to attach the 
eln 101r'9 holds ~G 



y 
Yabo 
Anotrer nar-,e for a SIT START a Yabo ,)['1r·· W':lS 
nar-led after John Yabo YablonSO:1 

Yard ~p 
To OUlL onre rope ~o make uowarcJ progress 
oFter with aSSiStance 1"0, tne oeLayer T ('IS nray 
be doroe to byoass a cru x or to Cjulckl.y reJaln 
Q'ourd lost after a fall w tnout re-cl,r'1C1 g tne 
seC:lOfl AKA to Jug uo the rope 

Yosemite DeCimal System 
A nurrerlcal system for rating the ,kncu lty of 
wal" S. "'Kes. and clirrbs In tre united States 
T'1e rock clir -bing (5 xl oortlon of Lne sc:ale IS the 
'lIaS, cornrnon el,r lO Sojradlng syscem used In ,r'e 
.JS The scale starts With tne easiest grades at 
50 'lnd 's open ended on the harder e'ld As of 
Noverroer 2013 the n~cst dlfficJlt grade was 515c 

z 
Z -clipping 
::::l,00In0 LO ar. arenor w l r ere se8n:erlt cf rope, 

rrom oeneatr the prevIous piece of prOlecr.on 
resultl~g 2: oOlentlallY Jangerous tar'::jled 
conhgur;:wOrl of tne be.ay rupe 

Zipper fall 
A fa~l i" w hich each ;:Jlece or' OrO(8ctlon hils In 
~u(r . 'ro some cases wher the rope c:ornes "'lU 
OUring a fall. the orot8cllon can fall frorr the 
oOltom up espeCially Ir tne tirst piece W'lS 'lC 
placed to aCCOL..rl( for Ol.; twar\j anellor uowanJ 
Force 
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Oynos 

Oynos ]r2 also a big .:=ontrc' 'v'21'SY at the gvrn Ag,3ln 


they should net IJe set 3 :~ur I,o.:=atlorl b<?cause vv2 care about 


saf0ty and It'; cl ;:mgel'o ~ls t :~ ,] tter--npt these vVlthout regu la tion and 


srloul1j not be n rOJ [es and ShCJ[,l n.)t De set with:::ut taU<IrI'J 



Foot hopping 


frorr one foot to the next to 'llove en Trw; usually Isa 

sign [r ,::Jt tllere Isn t enough feet en 

com~letely forerun YOJr route I[ IS okay to rlave feet match ng but 

If a person has to Jump anel s\Nitcll feet en a small_ foote-Iold It \x/lll 

Instead. ~lace more feet. If 'y,~u \kant to 

feet Just d,on t m,3ke peolJle foot hq::' ts l,'3zy puor 

form ,:md ranj on s~loe (JI:-:t)er 

,C'.7 
'-", 



Campus routes 
Campus rouees are If/hen a rOIAs 5 Ijeslgne1j \vlthout 


the use c f feet These c::m tie a l:Jreat strergtr-l bUllJln l) 


exerCise hO\X/ever. Ball State Unlvel'slYs climbing wall IS not the 


place for tJlese routes Peorle can be seriously hurt Wltr-IOUt the 


proper amo.Jnt of tralrllrlQ 3ncl gUlclan'.=e tI-lat IS ne(:essarv to ctwnb 


i::;ampus (outes (::amr-iljs routes usee] to oe ~)et at Ball State 


iJnlv8rslty. cut tile routes attracted ehe \Nror·'~l attlklde towarel 


the l=limlJers ,6Jter triat past ey,rerience we clo not all.o\X/ 


these routes to be ~et. evpn bv ey,perlen,.::ecl staff 
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Th,::lnk ,!O.J for taklr:J the tln-'i .e> to re.3rj our 

tr'lesls and 1231Tllng \'x/ltri us. 

\X/e \,\/OIJld El r;:Jalrl 1,Ike to thank 8,3[1. 5 t,312 Unlversltys Outdoor 

PU(S,JltS _psslca AJlardt. r< rsten Kinr] Dr.j Hack De/wt Dabney 

Lane Stpahinial(3nl and the countless others that parttClp,ated ancj 

hel,ped I.JS ('IJli1r-)lete our thesis 

\jie \!Jould 01so ltke to acknovvledge anrj trI0n~, our ,3dvtsor Anrjrea 

S\<Jatz as sile fiAI.peel JS on the:::orrw·letlor of Lhls book Than k you 

fc:r dll that yr)u do. artel teaching and tl1Sf:trtrtrJ us U'lroughout OUI' 

undergraduate stuc!tes at Bal St3te UI"lverslty 

\!.;e ho[,)e to sC?e 'IOU a l soon a(lfj keep enJcYln'J 

cltrilblrl f] os much as we clo FarevJeli. 
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Climbers Thoughts 

"Its simple and easier but 
still provides a sense of 
accomplishment I think its a 
clean route." 
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Climber's Thoughts 

--. 

"The moves flowed nicely 
together." 
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Climbers Thoughts 

"Super juggy. nice warm-up. 
lots of feet Almost too many 
Jugs for clear beta," 
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Climbers Thoughts 

"Larger holds. 2-hand start 
were good Didn't like the 
movement. random feet" 
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to continue wo 
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"Interesting movement. 
Fun static moves." 

Climber's Thoughts 





Climber's Thoughts 

"I think the mantle is pretty 
neat. it and the ending stance 

is the perfect height 1 suppose I 
could have done it differently, but 

the crimp after the peanut seemed 
far/awkward for the match," 
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"The mantle IS a good 
challenge and a good move 

to have in your Vo skillset to 
climb outside," 
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Climber's Thoughts 
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Climber's Thoughts 

"Unusual movement that 
was interesting and fun. not 

the typical reach up and pull" 
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a em contained 

ing on the beta and c . 

ner the climbers we 


The holds were very 
location and orientation 
into an interesting design. 

as also a positive remark 

arete 
Juggy. 
route to 
of natural 

.
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Climber's Thoughts 

'I liked the start of this route. 
1 also enjoyed the use of 
natural pockets. 1 did not like the 
finish of this route. For a VO+, 1 felt 
that it needed another foot for 
balance at the finish. ' 
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Climber's Thoughts 

"The holds were fun to 
use, but the sequence was 
unclear, 
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Climber"s Thoughts 

-Good use of naturals. lateral 
movement The second hold 
was semi-awkwardly rotated.
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Climbers Thoughts 

"I thought the movement up to 
the pocket was good." 
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Climbers Thoughts 

'I like the technique involved 
and the same colored holds.' 
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Climbers Thoughts 

'The moves required to 

complete the route, I like the 

high feet The use of different 

holds made it a bit challenging,' 
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Climber's Thoughts 

"I liked the same colored holds 
and thought the footwork was 
interesting...in a good way. It could 
be reachy until you found good 
beta for yourself" 
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Climber's Thoughts 

"I enjoyed the wide-set 
start I also like that all the 
holds were the same color, It 
made it easier to see where the 
next hold was, The moves were 
reachy able to be done, but it 
made the route more difficult" 
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Climbers Thoughts 

liked the forced lean WI 

one place. and that all the 
holds were challenging You 

can also do the end dynamically 
or statically but Its awkward If you 

want to finish statically' 
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Climbers Thoughts 

The move off the green 
geometric hold was nice. having 

to use it in multiple ways. I did not 
like Rriding the tape. the color is 

similar to the wall' 
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CUmber s Thoughts 

"That It was a challenge but 
I got It. I also liked that a foot 

was used as a hand hold" 
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Climber s Thoughts 

'I liked that It made me think 
about my sequence 1 wish It 

weren't as reachy The finish was 
a little sketch,' 
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Climbers Thoughts 

"I liked the movement around 
the arete." 
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Climbers Thoughts 

'1 liked the required moves 
and flow of the route. The 
route allows you to complete 
it in different ways. 1 use a high 
toe/heel hook to use to push me 
up to the finish hold· 
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Climbers Thoughts 

"I really liked the body 
positioning, heel hook. and hip 
rotation, The flat sloper wasn't 
great. but not terrible,· 
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" 

"The toe hook I had to do 
around to the slab wall was 
cool I didnl like the setter was 
there really pushing their own 
beta. I'll ~nd what works for me" I"

rr' 
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Climber's Thoughts 

"I liked the same colored 
holds and that the holds are all 

a similar type of hold--cnmpy. 
Good finish hold. The start is 

really compressed and difficult-
Its really low to the ground 1 don t 
like that he route has a drop finish' 
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Climber's Thoughts 

"I liked the sequence and hold 
selection. The start was a little 

funky but cool" 
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Climbers Thoughts 

"I had a lot of difficulty reaching 
the third hold 1 did not enJoy this 

problem" 
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Climber's Thoughts 

'I liked the style. holds. and 
name I hated the finishl Why 

go back down? Its a gym. Just go 
upwards as much as possible' 
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